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A snored burden Is this llfo yo
bear.

Look on It, lift It, hear It sol-
emnly.

Stand up and walk beneath It
steadfastly.

Knt not for sorrow, falter not
for sin.

But upward till the goal
ye win. Kemble.

WHERE SKILL AND
COUNTS.

INDUSTRY

We are In receipt of numerous let
ters from persons In the East who
enquire as to the chances of success
In Oregon. To the man who Is sober,
industrious, and Intelligent Oregon
presents an excellent fluid. There
nre some men who command success
wherever their lot Is cast; men who
can turn defeat Into victory.

Others there are who wander from
stato to state over In search of n
place where they can "make a stake,"
always trusting that their luck will
change. Such men nre of no benefit
to the state.

Oregon has more varied resources
than any state In the Union. There
Is a vast amount of raw material pro
duced here, which could be turned In
to the tinlshed article within the bor-

iiers 01 our state. We have the raw
material and the wntei- - power, and
there Is no reason that we should not
have the manufactories here.

Our wool and hides, lumber, llax,
livestock, minerals ami other natural
resources will give profitable employ-
ment to thousands of workmen.

For the man without special skill
or training, but who possesses cour-ng- e

and the determination to succeed
the opportunities for success are good.
Livestock nnd ngrlculture are two
employments where industry and
horse sense will enable a man to
muKe a goou living anil accumulate a
competence. I.an'd, especially in East
ern Oregon, Is cheap and good. To
one who gets a quarter section now
the Increase In tho value of his land
during the next decade will amount
to as much or more than tho sum
saved by most clerks drawing a good
salary during the same time.

Heretofore the tendency hns been
to neglect occupations such as dalrv
lng, fruit raising and other occupa
tions requiring manual labor. As
resident of one of our eastern conn-
lies sain, "We don't take to those
kind of jobs. We don't do any kind
of work we can't do on horseback,
We don't have to."

There is room and need for special
ized industries. We should be and
could be exporting Instead of import
lng our produce. We are using car
loads of butter and eggs from Iowa
and other eastern states which could
be profitably produced here.

We need men with money, and
brains to put In packing houses and
manufacturing establishments. We
need more men of thrift and Industry
to produce the pork, and beef and
mutton for the packing houses nnd
to produce the raw material io he
manufactured here. No where will
skill or Industry meet a better re-

ward than right here In Oregon.

CASTRO

onward,

WITHDRAWS
TION.

RESIGNA-

Castro has withdrawn his resigna
tion. In his message he says;

"When I abdicated It was not from
any small-minde- nor Interested cal-

culation, still less was It tho result
of any sorry or ridiculous farce which
has no place In a heart warmed by
the heat of great Ideals.

"With my separation today," he
said, "nobody would lose and all
would gain, since this would imply
that my efforts and my sacrifices were
always and under all circumstances,
at the service of the republic at Its
first call."

The Venezuelan trouble has led to
several rather important results. It
has discouraged the shotgun policy
of collecting national debts, and It has
strengthened the Monroo doctrine.
From a financial standpoint Kngland
and Germany have come out second,
best as the South American republics
will be averse to resume trade rela-
tions with them. Their trade will
come largely to the United States.

IRISH TO BE THEIR OWN LAND-
LORDS.

The g Irish question Is
to be settled at last. Tho govern-
ment proposes to loan tho Irish ten-
ants money at 3'j per cent, with
which to purchase tholr holdings.
The collection of tho rents of the

landowner has been for
generations a fruitful cause of troublo
and In tho maintenance of order, and
In the triala and convictions of offend-
ers It has been a heavy hurdou upon
Kngland. Tho recent plun contem-
plates the loan of $60,000,000. Leav-lu- g

asldo nil but financial considera-
tions, it is u wlso move as tho de- -

creased cost of administration will
amount to a saving of a million nnd
a quarter dollars a year.

CONSOLIDATION.

The preliminary step toward the
consolidation of all tho
Intorcsts of the country was taken
yesterday In the Incorporation of tho
National racking Company. Seven
companies located In Chicago and
Omaha, lose their Identity In the for
niatlon of the new corporation. One

of tho famous "Big Four" is ullmlnnt-ed-

Hammond having sold his Inter
est to tho new company, of which Ar-

mour, Swift nnd Morris are tho prln
rlpal stockholders.

The capitalization is the third
Inrgost among the packing compn
tiles. The Swift company has $25,'
000, the Armour company $20,000,000,

and tho Nntlonal Is next with $15,000

000.

Bristol Hay. Alaska, whore 22 sal
mon canneries have been In opera1
tlou, was visited by a destructive
storm nnd tidal wave. Five of the 22
canneries were destroyed and eight
badly damaged. This will greatly re-

duce the snimou pack, Alaska Is n
land of stern realities. Nature does
not veil her grip of steol beneath the
velvet glove as In the temperate or
tropic zones. It Is a land of wonder
ful riches, hut the exploitation of most
of her resources require considerable
capital.

"Wonderland," lor 1903, Issued by
the Northern Pacific railway, is on
our desk. It Is beautifully printed
and profusely Illustrated. It de
scribes and Illustrates the "Great
River of the West," tho Columbia.
also ellowstane Park, Irrigation In
the West, the Mnndan Indians and
other topics of Interest to the West.

Schley, than whom few naval he
roes aie more popular with the Amer
ican people, will pay Portland a visit
within a lew days.

WORSE THAN VOTE SELLERS.

"That man Is not the most corrunt
who sells his vote for a dollar bill or
n job In the street cleaning depart
ment. It Is tho man who swears off
his taxes; it is the man who seizes
great public franchises. Greed Is
worst In the most respectnblo citi
zens. It is sin, black,-damnabl- sin
In any man, whatever his rank, what-
ever his wealth," who counts public
interest something out of which he
may draw personal emolument with-
out giving fair return."

Dr. Lyman Abbott on "'wiiuicipal
Reform." before the League for Po-
litical Educiitlon, laid stress on tho
Individual responsibility, holding ench
man to bo a trustee for his city.

New York," he said. "Is perhaps
tho worst governed city In the United
States. I say 'perhaps.' For In my
mind, republican Philadelphia Is a
little worse. Municipal reform Is no
political question. It cannot be set-
tled by an election or settled In a
year. It will not lie achieved by get
ting the democratic rascals out and
letting the republican rascals in. It
Is the battle of the ages between
good and evil. It will not end until
the curtain goes down.

"The three great enemies to reform
are Ignorance, indifference nnd greed.
For ignorance the remedy is educa-
tion. The chief reason of our bad
city government Is the Indifference of
what we call the bettor class. This
dates from very early dayh" ami the
doctor read from the Illhle the story
of the trees who wanted a king, and
how each In turn, from some person
al consideration, refused till they
came to tho bramble.

In Illustrating the battle between
good and evil, tho doctor cited the
history of our country. He contended
that whllo the same forces are nt
work all over the country, they cen-
ter here In tho big city, where "they
kneel, side by side In the same
church." Ho gavo a graphic picture
of the different elements. In sum
ming up tho civilizing influences
among the great commercial enter
prises, tho doctor admitted that in
vestment in a railroad would be bet-
ter than Investment in some colleges.

He pnld u passing comiillment to
the newspapers, "with ull their
faults," when he said that we might
get on for a year without congress,
but that he was sure we could not got
on for a year without the newspapers.
ah virtue,- - ne went on, "grows out

of the struggle in life. Virtue Is not
Innocence. It is victory. Temper
ance Is not merely abstinence from
wine, beer and cigars. Among other
things. It Is control of the tongue.
I am inclined to think that Mrs. Car--
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It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is for ladies.

It is for business men.

It is safe under circumstances.

It is used by of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with

If you use it you have the best laxative the

world produces.

rle Nation Is the mast Intemperate
woman In the United Stutes.

THE VALUE OF DISCIPLINE.

Hoynnd doubt each of the 75 Unit-
ed Stntes marines who behaved so
splendidly on the steamer Plymouth
nfter the collision with the City or
Taunton was n man personally brave.
Hut It Is not an of the cour-
age of Individuals that the perform-
ance of the soldiers nppenls to the re-
flecting mind. The men under com-
mand responded not to any dining
Impulse of tho occasion, but to the
promptings of what lias become a con-
stant, overy-momen- t factor In tlrelr
lives the habit of discipline. Tne
Plymouth Incident, then, so far .as
the marines are concerned, becomes
one of many illustrations of the uni-
versal value of that habit.

Courage Is a quality that makes- - c
men ready to do and dare. DtBcitiliuo' . jc
i ... . . i . . . . i , i ... .i .

to the doing and daring. In such nil f I
ns that on tho Plymouth

not the least of the strength lies In j

the example of coolness and precision ,

set uy disciplined.

millions

exhibition

emergency

The lire-dri- In our public schools
gives to the children the same per-

sistent sense of the right thing to do
In an emergency as that which made
those marines tho helpful horofs of n

alarm. The World.

LIGHT AND DARK,
Day and night, sunshine and shadow
are not more different from each other
than a healthful from a sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and T
tuusimie wiin uer wuerever sue goes.

I He woman
who
from
casts a shadow
on her own hap-
piness and the

happiness of
others. She
cannot help it.
Those who su-
ffer cannot
smile and slut'.

Ill health in woman is generally trace-
able to disease of the delicate womanly
organism. Many women have been re-
stored to happiness by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,,
heals iuOaiiimatiou and ulceration audi
cures female weakness. It makes weak:
women strong, sick women well.

I fetl it my duty to Inform you that I hadbii a suflercr for many years from nervous,
ness with all Its symptom and comptlcatiou,'
writes Mrs.O. N. Kl.lier. of 1861 i rilnom.. a
New York. N. Y. "I wa4 confttjntH. r.timw tt,
sec a physician or purchasiug medicine for thU-
ur mat cuuuiaini as my iroumes became ud.bearable. In the iprlug of 1&97 my liuibatid!
induced me to try Ur. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. After taking oue bottle and follow-
ing your ajlvice I was so encouraged that I tout
uvc more ooines 01 - ratorue frescnptlonf andi
then I did not take any more for several weeks.u j rcu so ruuen ueuer. DUl sun 1 was not

I commenced taking It again aud
felt that I was improving faster than at first. Iam not now cross and irritaole. and I have a
good color in uy face ; have also gained about
ten pounds In weight and out thousand of com-
fort, for am a new woman once more

The dealer who offers a substitute for
" Favorite Prescription" does sotogaiu
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit is
your loss, accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 31
one-ce- stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The BUCKEYE
Folding Vapor Bath Cabinet.

THE ONLY PERFECT CABINET MADE
Fortbe Scientific Application of Heat and Steam
In Curing and Preventing Disease. : : : : :

Endorsed by 3o,ooo PHYSICIANS nnd OVER 600,000 Happy User.

PRICE, $5.00
BROCK & McCOMAS CO.

j DRUGGISTS

suffers

therefore

Why
5yrup .of Fugs

best family laxative

V

excellent

convenient

perfectly all

physicians.

WISDOM FROM IDAHO.

Over In Oregon the people do not
understand (he plans upon which the
geuloglcnl survey works In making Its
examinations with respect to projects
for establishing Irrigation works un-
der the natloii.il law. The survey in-

vestigates every possible site for

trimmed,

component parts wholesome.

gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome liquids which are
agreeable and refreshing to the

All
delicately blended.
skillfully scientifically compounded.

is to our method of manufacture

to originality simplicity
combination.

get effects-b- uy

Manufactured by

(aL'fornia Efa 6yrvp(?J
San Francisco

Louisville, Ky.
CM.

LKAD1XO IHtVOaiSTS.

it. then, and not until then, will any lduho this Is thoroughly unilm-- i

one lie Justified In taking up lands but some people In Oregon appeil
tinner tne proposed woriis. i nuvu uuiiiuu mai, necause a i

Is being made at one place at
The making of a preliminary works are to be Imilt.-- fJ

vey Indicates nothing more than that i statesman.
the site Is being Investigated
view of determining its practicability,
nnd the people who take up

works. When It finds that is land on the strength of such work
available it recommends It for adop-- , would have thrown away their time
tlou. if the department shall adopt If the site not bo selected. In

o

just
n She

husband AM
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Boys Week at The Fair
Our Spring Clothing and 15oys Furnishings have, arrived and

decided to make a Big Special Opening for
ins sale will hegin ::::::

.5: Monday, March 23 continue until Saturday, March 28

during which time the special prices quoted below hold good. Our
Syndicate tuiyer New lias made some very large purchases and se- -

r-- cureu uie i' utv stores connected wmi our asu uuyers union some ot
. 1. .. l 1 :.. . l... , l : .. . L. .. I ... M.... l. r 1

4 values in Clothmc and lutrnishings been offered buyers.
Uverything from the highest priced suit clothes down the smallest
article used by votir bov has been marked down the lowest price possible

C 'or BIG SALE
J Many articles are priced Below Actual the to outfit

your boys. can save from per cent 50 percent here everything
listed below. Note the SPECIAL PRICES.

COTHING
IJoj-h- ' ilnrk vexteu suits, mailt' of k1

twilled Hultlns. well niuilo, In the lales--t

i'lvlch, sizes fiom 4 to 11) years, well worth
Sl.liu, Special Sale Price $1.15

Hoys' two-piec- e suits, doulile-lireaste- coats,
same goods ns above, sizes S to years.
Special Sale Price Ji.in

lloyo' dark striped suits, bIzcs I to 10

years, well made, a handsome suit and very
durable, worth much more than we ask fru-

it. Solo Price $l.ri0
Hoys' dark striped suit, same us above,

sizes 8 to 14 years $1,50
Hoys' light srey wool, vestee suits,

slzee 1 to S years, latest Speclul for
this Hlg Sale $2.00

Hoys' wool suits, green mixed color
with pin stripe, now and neat pattern, sizes

to ii years, only $2.75
Hoys' vestee suits, sizes 4 to 8 .vi.iirs,

line new goods, dark with lino white specks,
n beautiful Biilt at $3.00

Hoys' all wool, blue herge, heavy weight
sizes 5 to 10 years ,a great biirgain at ,.$:t,00

Hoys' suits, blue serge, same as above,
9 to 14 years $4.00

Hoys' wool coronation cloth suits,
beautiful mixed color with small speck or dot
tfffect. sizes 8 to 13 years, price-
Special for this Salo $4.75

Hoys' brown, all wool worsted dress sailor
beautifully sizes 4 to 7, regu-

lar $5.00. Special Salo Price .'.$4.50
Hoys' long pants, black und white

mixed color, newest style cloth, fine value
. $4.00

Hoys long pants, suits, Bl.es 12 to
years, dark color with small stripe, a very
dressy suit $5.50

Hoys long pants, suits, grey
lu ui is to i years, a good serviceablesuit .$5.50Hoys ,long pants. suits ,flne mixed color
black and white, dress suit $8.50

dark mixed color, long pants
14 to years, strong and durable, yet

hussy 77cHoys' nil wool black clay worsted suits, long
pnntB. sizes 14 to 20 years, heavy weight $8.75

durk fancy worsted suits, long
j.utiio, iiuiiurus, latest stylo dresssuits
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Its are all
It acts

free from

the
aromatic

taste.

are pure.
All are
All are and

Its value due
and the and of the

To its beneficial the genuine.

New York,
FOR SALE 11 i' ALL
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should
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At North Yaklnm, Jirs. Jo JimgJ
nee iMiss Himn his I
granted divorce. alleecs

tried to make her eat
ruts nnd other Chinese delicacies
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tf of to

to
this

Cost. This is week
You 20 to on

style,

all

regular $5.50,

suits,

suits,

nt
20

mixed

Hoys'
suits, 20

Hoys'

.$9.76
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BOYS FURNISHINGS
Hoys' suck's, grey mixed, good, serviceable ar

tide 4c pr.

Hoys' skin gloves, nil sizes ISc pr.

Hoys' suspenders, all grades from 25c down to

10c pr.
Hoys' bow ties 15c, 13c, 10c and 5c each.
Hoys' scarf ties, regular 25c value, Special 5c

each.
Hoys long hose, all grades, "Topsy" brand, 23c,

17c, 15c, 13e and 10c pr.
Hoys' Spring nnd Summer weight underwear,

all sizes, 25c each.
Boys' knee pants, all sizes, $1.00, 75c (i.'.c, 50c

40c, 25c und 15c pr.
Hoys' waists with belt.35c; without belt, 25c.

Boys' ruffled Bailor walBts, good quality, only

35c.

SHOES
Boys' heavy shoes, strong and durnuls, all

sizes from 10 to 2, Special for this Sale 80c

Hoys' shoes, sizes from 13 to 5, heavy soles,

$1.20.
Boys' shoes, sizes 13 tn 2. seamless, made 01

the best of cnlf skin, n shoe to give good

service, $1.00.
Boys' shoes, same as last mentioned, sUes 3

to CV6, $1.85.
Boys' heavy shoes, leather In u-

ppers and soles, made for hard service, cut

uest stioe, sizes 12 to 2, $1.80. ,
Boys' heavy shoes same as last mentioned,

sizes 3 to 5V, $2.00,
Boys' fine dress shoes, Dongnla or calf sw-

ishes 12 to 2, $1.80. .

Boys' lino dress Bhoos, Dongoln or calf SK"1'

3 tn r,u. to on
Small hoys' shoes from G to 8, soft calf skin of

Dongola, $1.20, .

Hoys' shoes, Bame ns last named, sizes

11. $1.35.

FREE FOR BOYS
With every suit costing $4.00 or lesf

small boys a silk Wlndwr necktie, worth z

With every suit costing more than $4 w.

nice silk tie, and tie pin. .ir
With eVftl-- n.-ll-r nf hnun' shoes. nC P'

of "Topsy" hose.

SATrronAv sppriALS
Calico, 10 yards to one person ;.j
Outing llannol, all 7c. patterns .. ""Iil.Aj House lining, any quantity ...
Heavy duck, 28 Inches wide for .

etc .
"r 'i

Ktrlnixl Ulili-Hn.- r ..nn.l V.i.nllrv nnlV , ". ' -

Sun bonnets, ludies' size, 19c; M8e'Jcb.
nets , n. '
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